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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

NEW IDEAS!
IN

Cottons and Silks
BE SURE TO (iO TO

BROWN & RODDICK'S

AND SEE THE IMMENSE DISPLAY OF

Printed Curtain Fabrics
ON THE SECOND FLOOR.

' Beautiful New Designs

IN BEST QUALITY

DRAPERY SILKS.

ART MUSLINS, ART DRAPINGS,

FROM :15 TO 40 INCHES WIDE.

Curtain Pongees,
Bombay and Madras Hangings.

BEAUTIFUL NEW SMYRNA RUGS

AND LOVELY

Straw and Cocoa Mattings.

SECOND FLOOR.

BROWN & RODDICK,

9 NORTH FRONT STREET.
feb 26 tf

Rice Straw and Hay.

S50 Bales Straw,
250 " Hay.

For sale by

ADRIAN & VOLLERS.

7 5 Barrels and Bags

Early Rose Potatoes.
50 Barrels E, R. Potatoes, New.

35 BARRELS ONIONS.
For sale by

ADRIAN & VOLLERS.

A Full Line of Groceries at
ADRIAN & VOLLERS.

feb 25 tf

REMOVAL.
"y7"E HAVE REMOVED OUR PIANO AND

ORGAN Warerooms to the corner of Fourth and

Walnut streets, where we will haVe ample wareioom

capacity to meet our rapidly increasing business.

In addition to our present wareroom we will at once

erect another wareroom which wil) be used exclusively

for the sale of PIANOS.

As heretofore our goods shall be the best and sold

at lowest prices, Cash orInstalments.

PIANOS and ORGANS Tuned andRe paired at
owest prices.

E. VAN LAER.
feb 17 tg tu th sa Cor. 4ih and Walnut Sts.

Seven and a Half
JS ALL THE GO AMONGST, THE BOYS, BUT

No. 7 South Front street has njt gone anywhere.

Call and get a Shave and Hair Cat and we will prove it
Respectfully,

jan 1 tf ARTHUR PREMPERT.

For Sale,
y ALU ABLE PLANTATION, KNOWN AS

"Rock Hill," on Northeast River, three miles from

town,
Apply at

jan 18 tf 12 Market Street.

Notice.
pARTIES WISHING CRAYON PORTRAITS

of themselves or friends are invited to call and see

KRUPP & WHITELEY

Crayon Artists,

jan 21 lm 111 South Front Street.

Babbitt Metal.
LARGE QUANTITY OF OLD TYPE A

perfect substitute for Babbit Metal for sale at the

TAR OFIICT.

RATES OF SUBSCRIPT! OO, IN ADVAMCS:

Oue Year (by Mail), Postage Paid 00
5:x Months, " ' " .,..8 60
Three Months, " " 1 60" "One Mouth, 60

- r" To C:ty Subscribers, delivered in any part of
City, Twklvk Ck.nts per week. Our City Agents

.rP not authorized to collect for more than three months
.idvance.

Eci'-rc-- at the Post Office at Wilmington, N. C, as
Second Class Mail Matter.

OUTLINES.

A cigarette trust has been formed,
believed to be the beginning of the
combination of the tobacco manufacturi-
ng interest. Senator Blair of Neve
Hampshire has been appointed and con-

firmed as Minister to China.
Representative McCIamray introduced a
resolLition in the House concerning the
Sub-trarsu- ry bill. The Mississippi
river is up to the danger line at Mem-

phis. A schooner wrecked at Ty- -
be and the crew drowned. The
Shipping Subsidy bill passed the House
with amendments that will send it back
to the Senate for concurrence.
Senator Sherman withdrew the Nicar-
agua canal bill and asked that
it might be placed on the
calendar ; the Legislative j Ap-

propriation bill passed the Senate.
N'ew York markets: Money easy at 1

S1 per cent; cotton quoted dull; mid-
dling uplands 9 cents; middling Orl-

eans y 7-- 16 cents; Southern flour dull;
wheat stronger and very dull; No, 2

red $1 lO j--4 at elevator; corn weak and
quiet; N"o. 2. 6565J cents at eleva-

tor; spirits turpentine dull and lower at
393 10 cents; rosin firm; and quiet;
strained, common to good, $1 50
$1324'. ;

It is now figured up that it will
require $21,000000 to run the
World's Fair.

The present patents on teleohones
will expire in a year or two, when
every fellow can have a "hello" ma-

chine of his own.

Senator Harst who was sometime
ao pronounced at the point of death
is making much satisfactory progress
as to be in a fair way of recovery.

it is said the acreage of tobacco
wil. be largely reduced in Virginia
this year on account oi the scarcity
of labor, the negro farm hands flock-

ing to the towns.

The widow of Gen. Barrundia has
filed a claim for $l,000,0u0 damages
for the death of her husband on
board tne Acapulco by officers of
the Guatemalan Government.

Thomas Hall, the inventor of the
turbine water-whee- l, was run over by
a train and instantly killed while
walking on the track near his home
at Rah way, N. J., a few days ago.
He was 70 years old.

There are not many men in North
Carolina who want to be railroad
commissioners. There are only
about 350 candidates reported thus
far, but all the precincts have not
been heard from yet.

There is a possibility that the
Nicaragua canal grab may be
stranded as Senator Paddock insists
that his Pure Food bill must have a
hearing before the canal grab can
get the floor again. As there is but a
few days left this may quash it.

Gen. Sherman didn't propose "to
have the hat pJassed around for a
monument for him, but took time by
the forelock, bought his own monu-

ment and had it placed some years
ago in the cemetery at St. Louis,
where he is buried beside his wife.

Mr. Burkitt, an Alliance man, of
Mississippi, says the Alliance of that
State will go into no third party move-
ment, but will endeavor to accompl-
ish its aims through the Democratic
party, which is conclusive evidence
that there are level heads in the
Mississippi Alliance.

An Eastern tomato scientist de-

clares that "the tomato as food af-

fects the brain in such a way as to
obliterate the distinction between
right and wrong, invariably resulti-
ng in moral decadence." His ob-

servations have been mainly confined
to Republican States.

That was a thoughtful old drum-
mer who died suddenly in a New
York hotel the Other night. He
weighed 250 pouncJs,vand carried in
his pocket a card with his name and
address and his measurement for a
coffin, which saved those into whose
hands he might fall the trouble of
taking his dimensions.

1 here is a movement on foot to
erect a monument at Springfield,
l!''inois, to the colored braves who
"fit, bled and died" in the late "oo-Pleasantne-

between the States.
There is no movement, however, to

cognize the colored brother as a
candidate for office or a participant
ln the spoils which his vote helps to
win.

FEBRUARY 28 1891.

THE MAILS.
The mails close and arrive at the City Post Office as

follows:
CLOSE.

For North and way stations W & W R R. 8:15 a m
For Charlotte and way stations C C R R and

West..... 8:15am
For Mt. Airy and way stations C F & Y V

Railroad .-- 8:00 a m
For Wrightsville p m
For Southport 1:00 p m
Far Clinton, Magnolia and Goldsboro 8:00 p m
For points South W C & A R R 5.-0- p m
Fof Charlotte and way stations 7:30 p m
For South W C & A R R Train No, 27. . 9:10 p m
For North W & W R R Train No. 14. . . .11:00 p m
For Brunswick County and Little River, S. C

Tuesdays and Fridays 6:00 a m
For Cape Fear River Tuesdays and Fridays 1:00 p m
For Onslow County Mondays and Fridays 6.30 a m

MAILS READY FOR DELIVERY (WHEN THE
TRAINS ARE ON TIME).

Charlotte, Monroe, Mazton and Cronly.... 9:00 am
All Points South, Train No. 78 9:30 a m
From Southport 12:00 m
From Clinton, Magnolia and Goldsboro 11:45 a m
From Wrightsville 7:00 p m
From Mt. Airy and points C F & Y V R R 7:30 p m
From North Train No. 23 7:00 pm
From Charlotte and way stations 8.15 p m
From North W & W R R 11:00 p m
From South 2,00am
From Little River, S. C. and Brunswick co.,

Mondays and Thursdays 7.-0- p m.
From Landings Cape Fear river, Tues. & Fri 8:00 a m
From Onslow county, " 14 7:30 p m

GEO. Z. FRENCH Postmaster.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

PRICES LOW AND GOODS THE BEST.

The best ground Rio Coffee. 25 cts
The best ground Laguira Coffee 30 '

New Mackrel. .... , 5 '
Golden C Sugar 6 "
Mixed C Sugar 7 "
Standard A Sugar 7J "
The best Hams 12 "
Martin's Gilt Edge Butter 30 "
A very good Butter 25 "

Chickens and Eggs always on hand.

B P. SWANN, Agent,
feb S3 tf Opposite Front Street Market.

DESIRABLE REAL ESTATE FOR SALE,

MOST ELEGANT RESIDENCE IN FIRST- -

class condition, containing nine room-1- , with all mod-
ern conveniences, situated upon the west side of Third
street, t.6 fert south of Nun street. Size of Lot E4xl 7
feet.

That desirable piece of property situaed upon the
south side of Prinr-es-s street, beiw. en Second and
Third streets, immediately ia front of the Court House.
Size of lot 45x66 feet.

I hat most eligibly sicuated unimproved Lot upon
the northwest comer of Front and Walnut street. Size
of s mt 826x85 feet.

For particulars apply to
CRONLY & MORRIS,

Stock and Real Estate Brokers, 15 Princess ?t.
(Messenger copy March 1st It) feb 27 It

See and Be Convinced.

Harness, Trote and Bap,

Vehicles, All Styles.
LARGEST STOCK, LOWEST PRICES.

L. FENNELL,
THE HORSE MILLINER,

14 & 16 South Front St.
feb 15 tf

Lantern Pictures,
LIBRARY ASSOCIATION ROOMS.JT

Late Civil War, Friday 2"th, 8.15 p. m.
Pi gr m's Progress, Sa uraay 21st, 4.00 p. m.
English Cathedrals, Tue day 24th, 8.15 p. m.
Stanley in Africa, Friday 27th, 1. 5 p. m.
Biblical Paintings, Sa urday 28th, 4 00 p. m.
Tickets at '; $1.0 J for all 5 Lectures, feb 19 tf

Molasses.
GENUINE NEW CROP CUBA MO-

LASSES
QARGO

now landing E. A. Gaskell, direct
from Ma'anzas. Quality is very fine. Correspondence
solicited.

C. C. COVINGTON & CO.,
feb 27 3t Wilmington, N. C.

Second-Han- d Spirit Casks,

JJOOP IRON.

Fw sB'e by

WOODY & CURR1E,
jan 7 tf Grocers and Commission Merch ants.

New Goods.
Y STEAMER BUILD- -

RECEIVING
ers' Hardware of all kinds. Sash, Doors, Blinds

Locks with bronze trimmings; also, bronze Bitts, Hoes,
Rakes and Plow Casiings.

For sale low by
feb 8 tf GEO. A. PECK.

Stoves.
ARE Nov PREPARED TO SHOW OURWE a first class line of Self-feeder-s, Egg

Stoves, Open Franklins and other Heaters. If you
want good goods and low prices call and satisfy your-
selves.

ALDERMAN, FLANNER & CO.,
nov 2 tf 114 North Front St.. Wilmington, N. C.

Notice to Farmers
ND COUNTRY MERCHANTS. STRICTLY

Early Rose Seed Potatoes and a full line of Groceries
at the lowest cash prices. Also 50,000 Brick to be
sold at a sacrifice. B. F. KfclTH, Jr.,

Commission Merchant,
130 North Water St., Wilmington, N. C.

feb 15 D&W 2m

They Go.
BIG LOT OF TRIUMPHANTANOTHER received. Special prices to dealers

and Sunday Schools Encyclopaedia Britannica, over
1,5C0 volumes sold in the city, only $1.50 per volume.
Take advantage of the low price and send in your
order for this great work,

feb 23 tf YATES' BOOK STORE.

Right Now!
OUNCES OF PREVENTION, WHICHJpOUR

is the exact size of the bottle, is worth tons of care.
Corneau's Bed Bug Interceptic will surely do the
work, quickly, quietly and pleasantly. All Drug
Stores sell it. TAMES D. NUTT.

feb 19 tf The Druggist.

Bromo Seltzer
HEADACHE AND NEURALGIA WILLJpOR

relieve you in a few minutes. K. M. C. Cough
Drops, Red Cross Cough Drops.

For sale by
JNO. H. HARDIN,

feb 22 tf . New Market.

Notice.
rnHE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF "THE
J Wilmington Savings & Trust Co.," have declared
a semi-annu- al dividend of 3 per cent, on the capital
stock of said company, payable to stockholders of re
cord on and after March ana proximo

W. P. TOOMER,
febMlw Cashier.

VOL. XLVII.---NO- . 135,

From force of habit, we presume,
Mrs. John A. Logan has taken a
hand in the Illinois Senatorial con-
test, and telegraphs the Republicans
that they must stick and not surren-
der to these F. M. B. A. men, evenlf
they are beaten. Better be whipped,
she says, tfian surrender. It is said
that this lady could give even some
of the accomplished politicians les-
sons in the art of manipulating a Le-

gislature when it becomes a nip-and-tu-

fight.

Alabama and Georgia will nearly
double the acreage of melons this
year over last year, planting about
40,000 acres.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

B. F. Swann Low Prices.
Notice Real estate for sale.
Star Office Wrapping paper.
Munson & Co. Superb suitings.

Republican Primaries.
At a meeting of. Republicans of the

First Ward, held last night, J. O. Nixon
and V. H. Howe were nominated as
candidates for Aldermen at the ap-

proaching municipal election.

Yesterday's "Weather.

The weather records of the Signal
Office give the following report of the
range of temperature, etc., yesterday:
At 8 a. m., 34; 8 p. m 38; maximum
temperature, 43; minimum, 33 ; "average
37. Prevailing winds, North west. Total
rainfall, trace.

Weather Forecasts.
The following are the weather tore-cas- ts

lor to-da- y:

For Virginia, warmer, southerly winds,
fair weather.

For North Carolina, South Carolina
and Georgia, winds becoming southerly,
warmer and fair weather.

Scandinavian Services.
At 4 p. m. to-morr- Scandinavian

services will be held in St. Paul's Evan-
gelical Luthcren church, to which all
Scandinavians are invited to come.

Not only are all the officers and crews
of the Scandinavian ships invited, but
also all officers of ships having Scandi-

navians in their services are kindly re-

quested to inform and invite them to
come.

Special Services
Special services will be held in the

Lutheran church w, it being
the beginning of the tenth year of the
labors of its pastor, Rev. F. W. E.
Peschau. The church will be suitably
heated, and the singing of a superior
and suitable character.

The service will be in English, a(t 11

a, m.; and at 7 p. m., in German.

Stanley in Africa.
The Library Association rooms were

full last night to see and hear the lec-

ture on Stanley's march through darkest
Africa in his expedition for the relief of
Emin Pasha. The pictures were all int-

eresting, especially in connection wjth
the descriptive text of the lecture no
romance of fiction could be more thril-
ling than the facts of this story as told
last night. The next lecture of this
course is on famous paintings and illus-

trations of New Testament history, and
will be given this afternoon at 4 p. m. at
the Library rooms. Two of these paint-
ings were thrown on the screen last night
as an illustration of what the work would
be, one by Hoffman and one by Gustave
Dore, and both were wonderfully fine

specimens of the artists' crayon and
brush. The pictures to-morr- will be
selections from crayons and paintings
by Titian, Corregio, Murillo, Da Vinci,
Paul Veronese. Portaels, Dore, Rem-bran- t,

Rubens, Angeheo, Hoffman,
Hunt, Carlo Dolci, and other equally
famous artists.

THE COLD WAVE.

Arrived on Time and in Good Shape.

The cold wave predicted by the Signal
Service men got here in good shape yes- -

terday morning and sent the mercury
down to 32 At Charleston and Savan-

nah the temperature was down to 30.
A special bulletin from the Signal Ser-

vice Bureau says that the weather re-

ports from Northern Florida show yes-

terday morning to have been among the
coldest on record there for this season
of the year; minimum temperature at
Jacksonville 30, which was 2 lower
than ever before recorded during the'

latter part of February. A cold wave
similar to this passed over that section
last year from the 1st to the 3d of
March, causing the lowest temperature
of the entire winter and severely injur-

ing vegetation.
Extremely cold weather also prevailed

in Northwestern Montana, the minimum
at fort Assiniboine being 34 below
zero, which is 12 colder than any pre-

vious record at this time of year. The
temperature was below freezing yester-

day morning over the entire country
east of the Rocky Mountains and north
of the Gulf Coast, but the cold spell will

be of short duration.

WHOLE NO. 7,616

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Carpels, Carpets,

IN ORDER TO MAKE ROOM FOR OUR

Spring E2attings
WE WILL SELL THE FEW PATTERNS

OF CARPETS WE HAVE LEFT AT COST.

Now Is Your Time to Get a Bargain.

We will receive a nice line of

Runs, Art Spares and Oil Cloth

ON NEXT STEAMER.

ELEGANT WALL PAPERS

AND BORDERS TO MATCH.

Williams & Robinson,
feb 17 tf 122 Market St.

WHITE FISH !

OIG-A.E- S,

Tobacco, Snuff,

Coffee,
Sugar, Flour, Meat,

Lard, Molasses.

CASE AND CAN GOODS.

ROCK BOTTOM PRICES.

R. W. HICKS,.
WHOLESALE GROCER,

216 North Water St., Wilmington, N. C.
feb 22 tf

WE CALL ATTENTION TO OUR

STOCK OP

Superb Suitings
OF

ENGLISH & SCOTCH MAKES

JUST IMPORTED.

YOUR PATRONAGE REQUESTED.

MUNSON & CO.,
Importers and Manufacturers.

feb 24 tf

Everybody Call
AT- -

Geo. R. French & Son's,

WHERE YOU WILL FIND

BEST SELECTED STOCK OP

LADIES', MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S

FINE SHOES
IN THE CITY.

feb 22 tf

If Your Old Hair Mattress
(OR MOSS EITHER)

is out of shape or lumpy send word to

W.M.CUIVHV1ING,
13 PRINCESS STREET,

and he will send for it and RENOVATE AND RE-
MAKE IT THAT SAME DAY, unless the tick is
to be washed; in that case it will take a day to dry.
Health and comfort both requiie that

Old Mattresses
should occasionally be repicked.

W. mciJMMINGi
feb 20 tf Manufacturer and Renovator.

Call Early ani Hate Your Selection.

WE CAN SELL YOU LOTS FOR RESIDENCES

UPON

Wrightsville Sound
AT FROM

$200to$700.
Call at once and make your selection. Come and

examine Plot at our office.
CRONLY & MORRIS,

feb 24 tf .A nctioneers.

Conntry MercWs and Tractors,

JARGE STOCK GARDEN SEEDS. WILL

saveVon money. Write for quotations.

ROBERT R. BELLAMY,
jan 10 tf DniflUt, Wilmtagtoa, N. C.

MURDER IN BRUNSWICK.

M. M. Gorman Shot Down and Killed by
Hiohard Biddiok.

A deliberate cold-blood- ed murder
was committed last Thursday afternoon
at the old Lyles' place, in Northwest
township, Brunswick county, about six
miles from Wilmington.

The victim was Mr. M. M. Gorman,
a school teacher, and the murderer is a
man named Richard Riddick, who lived
at Malmo, a station on the Wilmington,
Columbia & Augusta railroad, five miles
from the city. Riddick shot his victim
with a pistol, firing two balls into Gor-
man's head and killing him almost in-

stantly. Both German and Riddick
had been drinking and were under
the influence of liquor when they
met and quarrelled. Gorman was
unarmed; only a pocket knife being

,found on his body when examined by
the Coroner.

Gorman leaves a wife and five small
children in a destitute and helpless
condition. Riddick has a wife,
but no children. He came from
the State of Virginia to Bruns-
wick county, and has since been em-

ployed at the works of Messrs, Hanson
& Smith at Malmo. After the murder
he disappeared and the officers of the
law have been unable to find him.

BY RIVER AND RAIL.

Receipts of Haval Stores and Cotton
Yesterday.

Wilmington, Columbia & Augusta
R. R. 107 bales cotton, 20 casks
spirits turpentine, 152 bbls. rosin, 3 bbls.
crude turpentine.- -

Wilmington & Weldon R. R. Ill bales
cotton, 8 casks spirits turpentine, 42
bbls. tar.

Carolina Central R. R. 49 bales cot-

ton, 13 casks spirits turpentine, 50 bbls.
rosin.

Cape Fear & Yadkin Valley R. R.
12 bales cotton, 58 casks spirits turpen-
tine, 117 bbls. rosin, 38 bbls. tar.

Steamer A. P. Hurt 1 bbl. spirits tur-
pentine, 268 bbls. rosin. 125 bis. tar.

Steamer Libson 1 bale cotton, 10
casks spirits turpentine, 50 bbls. rosin,
68 bbls. tar, 78 bbls. crude turpentine.

Steamer Delta 2 casks spirits turpen-
tine, 23 bbls. rosin, 70 bbls. tar, 9 bbls.
crude turpentine.

Schooner Williams 3 bales cotton,
41 casks spirits turpentine, 15 bbls. rosin,
184 bbls. tar.

Cudger's flat 4 bales cotton, 61 bbls.
tar.

Total receipts Cotton, 287 bales;
spirits turpentine, 153 casks; rosin,
675 bbls; tar, 588 bbls.; crude turpen-tin- e,

00 bbls.

Prominent Lutheran Layman Dead.

A telegram was received here yesterday
noon by Rev. F. W. E. Peschau, that
conveyed the sad news of the death of
Capt. T. -- L. Seigle, one of Charlotte's
best and most prominent citizens, and
one of the most active, most liberal and
most devoted members of St. Mark's
Evan. Lutheran Church in Charlotte.

Capt. Seigle was born in Lincoln
county, N. C, and served in the South-
ern army, as captain of artillery. He
was principal in the firm of Seigle &Co.,
and was a very general favorite in
Charlotte. -

He was often in Wilmington, and
spent weeks at a time at Southport and
at the Hammocks. He was delegate to
the United Synod of the Lutheran
Church in our city November a year
ago, and was often a delegate to the
N. C. Synod also. He was in every
sense of the word a good man, and
many of our citizens, in common with
Charlotte, deplore his death.

Small Fire.
The upsetting of a kerosense oil lamp

at the residence of Mr. J. H. McCartney
on Sixth between Orange' and Ann
streets last night about 8 o'clock, caused
a blaze that brought out the Fire De-

partment. The fire was put out, how-
ever, by people in the house and the
damage was trifling.

Both houses of the Legislature
have adopted a resolution to go into the
election of Railroad Commissioners on
Thursday next, March 5th, at noon.

The Churches.
St. Andrew's Presbyterian Church.corner Fourth and

Campbell streets. Prayer meeting services
morning at 11 o'clock. No services at night. Sab
bath school at 3.00 p. m. Prayer meeting Wed-
nesday nights at 8 o'clock. The public cordially
invited. Seats free.

First Presbyterian Church, corner Third and
Orange streets, Rev. Peyton H. Hoge, D. D., Pastor.
Sunday services at 11 a. m. and 7.80 p. m. Sabbath
school at 3.30 p. m. Prayer meeting and lecture
Thursday night at 8.00 o'clock. The public cordi-
ally invited. Seats free,

"Immanuel Chapel," corner Front and Queen
streets, Rev. W. McC. Miller, Pastor. Services
Sunday at 11.00 a. m. and 7.30 p. m. Sabbath
School at 3.30 p. m. Prayer meeting and lecture
Wednesday night at 7.30 o'clock. The public cor-
dially invited. Seats free.

First Baptist Church, corner Fifth and Market sts.,
Rev. T. H. Pritchard, D. D., Pastor. Sunday services
at 11 a. m. and 7.45 p. m. Sunday School at 3.30 p. m.
Prayer and Praise meeting Thursday night at 7.45.
Strangers invited

Grace Methodist E. Church, South, northeast corner
of Mulberry and Fourth streets, Rev. Walter S.
Creasy, D. D., Pastor. Services at 11 a. in.
and 7:30 p. m- - Sunday School at 3:30 p. m. Weekly
Prayer Meeting and Lecture Wednesday evening at
7:30 o'clock. Seats free. A cordial invitation is ex-

tended to strangers and visitors.

Bladen Street Methodist Charch Services
at 11 00 a. m. and 780 p. m Prayer meeting

Thursday 7 80 p m. Rev. J. K. Sawyer, pastor.
Second Advent Chorea, Elder J. P Kin, Pastor,

Swrriaw Swiay H P- - Swy
MMrtatty.

LOCAL DOTS.
Items of Interest Gathered Here

and There nd Briefly Noted.

Mayor Fowler returned from
Raleigh last night.

The city election comes off on
Thursday, March 26th next.

Snow is reported to have fallen
in this section night before last.

Prayer meeting services to-

morrow at 11 a. ra., at St. Andrews'
Church. No night service.

The British steamship Craigmore
and the Norwegian barque fosva sailed
from Southport at 10 a. m. yesterday.

The telegraphic line of the
Western Union Company has been fin-

ished between Wilmington and Jackson-
ville.

The many friends of Mr, Jno.
L. Dudley will be glad to learn that his
condition "was very much improved yes-

terday.

The Young Men's meeting Sun-

day afternoon at 5 o'clock, at the Y. M.
C. A. rooms, will be led by Mr. P. B.
Manning.

Mr. Jno. D. Nutt is having a
handsome residence erected on the
northwest corner of Fourth and Mul-

berry streets.
Some of the boys are laying in

stocks of cigarettes in anticipation of
the law against their sale to minors go-

ing into effect shortly.

Schooner Katit D. Aiken, from
Philadelphia for Charleston, was spoken
by Southport pilots off the bar at 4 p. m.
Thursday. The Captain asked to be re-

ported.

A bill to incorporate the Mutual
Insurance and Aid Society, of Wilming-
ton, was introduced in the Senate yester-
day, and referred to the Committee on
Corporations.

Prayer and experience meeting
of business and working men to-nig- ht at
7.30 o'clock at the Seaman's Bethel.
The ladies and seafaring men are also
invited to attend.

There will be an important ed-

ucational meeting at the Central Baptist
(colored) Church, corner of Seventh and
Red Cross streets, Sunday afternoon,
commencing at 5 o'clock.

Dr. Creasy will fill his pulpit at
Grace Methodist Charch on to-morr-

at the usual hours for services, and will
administer the sacrament of the Lord's
Supper at the close of the morning ser-

vices.

Mr. S. S. Satchwell, former-
ly in the employ of the Atlantic
Coast Line in this city, is now travelling
passenger agent of the Alabama Mid-

land Railroad, with his office at Jack-
sonville, Fla.

Mayor pro tern. Post had but one
case for trial yesterday that of Richard
Plummer, colored, charged with disor-
derly conduct. He was found guilty,
but judgment was suspended on pay-

ment of the costs.

From friends of Capt. W. P.
Oldham, who returned from Raleigh
last night, it is learned that while there
he made many friends among the mem-

bers of the Legislature and renewed
many former friendships.

Mr. C. D. Jacobs' dwelling, on
Ninth, between Chesnut and Mulberry
streets, caught on fire on the roof yes-

terday forenoon, but the blaze was ex-

tinguished before much damage was
done. The Fire Department was called
out, but its services were not needed.

Intelligence from Raleigh anent
the Railroad Commission is to the effect

that the legislators will examine closely
into the claims and fitness of the candi-

dates before making selections, and that
the prospects seem to be good for Wil-

mington having a place on the Commis-
sion.

Advices from Raleigh concern-
ing the Colored Agricultural and Me-

chanical College are that the joint com-

mittee of the Geueral Assembly having
the matter in charge have decided to
leave the matter of the location of the
College to the Board of Trustees to be
elected by the Legislature.

THE SLUGGER SLUGGED.

Sullivan Licked by a Railroad Man in
Georgia.

A dispatch from Athens, Ga., says

that John L. Sullivan was knocked out
by a train hand named Townsend, on a
Georgia railroad regular passenger train
Tuesday. Sullivan and his company
were on their way to Macon, Ga., from
Columbia, S. C. Sullvian was in a bad
humor, and when when Townsend came
through the car in which he sat he be-

gan to abuse him. Townsend stood it a
while and then jumped on the fellow.

He blackened Sullivan's eye and choTced

him before he was pulled off. Townsend
weighs only 135 pounds but is very
game. Sullivan after the whipping
tried to bluff his opponent out of the
car, but Townsend staid in the car, and
SullrvM s aimed iw.


